
BEATING CARPETS.
t)f all the scents of early sprit,
When lambs nro giiy, ami rolilnir plwr,
Tlutre' none thnt mnko one fi'rl fo sure
That Hit tin' bird uml xtrriimli't pure
Are r.nt Uuy puns,
As Unit old smell nt dirt n Ins J

Ybtn beatin' carpet on the gnai.
The npplo trees nrc all shlnw,
Ttie wrens are miiltn' down In Inw;
The worm In wrlxKlIn' on the lmnkj

email boy slri'pi upon lilc l.ook;
Old gray-hoar- d rlu-w- his sa'pnfriis,
And f prli.x U n the alr;-ni- ns.

I'm beatin' carpet on the gra.s.
Olfl brlndle slowly comes at nlfcht;
Her long-leKxe- d calf Is her dijltliti
The rprlng hus come 1 ti.it e to thli.k
I've itot to teach that cnlf torttlik,
When other boys are riitchln' bass,
Aild hurry up, nlns, aln.i.
To beat thu curpvi on the Kraal.
In heaven where spring eternal returns,
They miss sm h sorrow, tolls and piilna.
There ain't no carpet on the lloori
Nor pollshln' of Jasper doors.
I may Just miss the sea of glass,
Hut never can thin memory pail
Of beatin' carpet on thegrasi.

F. W. UuiiKMUlusln the I'hieago Interior,

A Game of
Chess
By CHAUNCEV THOMAS

K was rich; lie poor. He line
SLIbruins; ho luul ulie but not nit
much. A fine physique, lientl nnd fnoo
wero bin. Hers were equul. She wus
Kinnll, dark, petite, wiiiHoine; just IS
lie, lurjre, light, powerful, wus in ull
peruses iv tnnn. In 30 jeurs he linci
won everything the world liad to
yield except money nnd u home.
Forefathers many nnd jrreut they
both lind to spare.

It wus n worm evening, tempered
by the mountain bree.e drifting up
the ennyon. They nut, he and she, on
the lawn under the pines of her sum-
mer home in the Kockies. There wm
moonlight; there were also shadows.

This was their lust evening. In
love? Of course. The word she
hoped, yet feared, he would speak
froe on his lips or dissolved into
banter. He feared, was mrro of, re-
fusal. T'ride, too, kept him silent
the pride of nu empty pocket. "So
wife must love, honor nnd support
me," he hud confided to his brier.

The pnme was on.
"The whites nre mine," he snid, as

the ivories were placed.
"They seem fitting." Silence.

"Your move," demurely.
"I wish it were yours," he muttered,

ns he shoved forward king's pawn
two places.

"Ah! I'ut then, you see, I can
meet you half-way;- " nnd the black
pawn faced the white.

"Ynai've mnde a specialty of that,
haven't you? Blocking, I menn?"

"Oh, yes. ITow cleur and enlin it
Is. But that does you good. Shown
what you nre pawn or knight. Sir
Knight jumps over you see?" and a
stable knight was nrehly advanced.

"Rut if your knight can do that
safely, perhaps n bishop will be need-
ed?" he ventured, as he placed hi
queen's bishop to try for the Fool's
Checkmate.

"How foolish!" she murmured. In-

differently. "That's the gamut
you've been playing all summer."

"Thank you. I won't say that It Is
usual to employ methods according
to one's end. Now, if you were more
expert nnd experienced "

"Would you have me so?"
"No." .
The cool fencing of this girl foiled

his most subtle or his most furious
attacks. Those clear eyes surveyed
him calmly, then turned to the game,
lie gazed at the top of that bent head
of silk how white the scalp was!
blank, dumb, hopeless, yearning, puz-sled-

,

deppernte. His emotions were
nomewhnt complex. Thus !t had been

11 summer. She knew just what ex-

pression wns on his face, though her
eyes were on the men. Until were
above puns yet; like a mutndor, she
used the terms of the game both as
a torment nnd a shield.

Silence nnd knitted brows for
awhile.

"Safely, did you sny? lie must risk
capture, you know," with a sly smils.

Evidently she hud been pondering
Ms words. His hund trembled ever
so little as he touched the white
quoen, then snatched It away ns if
burned. "U-g-- I've lost my
queen." The empress of the board
wns nppnrently involved.

"Not yet but you may."
And for an instant the rich, brown

eyes rose to the steely gruy, quailed
and drooped.

"I'm uf raid thnt If"
The word wns

smothered In nameless contempt.
Stung, he shot his queen alone into

the very midst of the blacks. Calm-
ly, she took it from the board.

"You see I have you in a trnp.
You en n't get out." (With enticing
coyness.)

"Don't wunt to. If it were of iron
It would not hurt; but being of
go--"

"That'll do; It's your move."
He writhed Inwurdly, She waa

laughing at him.
"Now I have lost my queen," ho

said, half angrily.
"Perhaps you may win a bettef

one."
"Do you mean that?"

, "Yes," fuintly; then in pretty con-
fusion, "if you can win the game."

"What game?"
"Thin one, of course, you stupid !

What other one la there?"
"Win the gume with my queen

gone!" he demanded, earnestly, still
with a truce of anger. He was being
played with; he! the greut hel waa
being moused by this
kitten. Never! But still?

"Ootie? Oh, no. I'm here. If you
wlii,,yiiu'll get her buck. So, 1 don't

'nee
"Feminine logic," he snorted, nnl

benl over the board. His elbows
were on his knees, his head in his
hnmlM, his fingers tangled in his hair.

A doen moves.
"Check." she breulhed.
"Yes. That's it. If there were no

cheeks In the game I would not fenr.
So far, it appears, I have none to
give."

She started. A prent light broke
in upon her. So this was what wns
keeping him silent? So this was the
trouble, was it money? I'.eing sure
now, she could tantalie.

Willi Iia eyes" she regarded
Ills bowed head, musing silent ly. "It's
my last chance to tease him nnd I'll
make it count. Torment him good
If I mil to be your slave for t lie rest
of my natural fife. I'll be the tyrant
lis long ns I can. my future lord and
master. You poor, dearest, mot.t
foolish, bestest of clear old boye,
yo- -"

"Cheek!" he blurted, savagely. The
tide was turning.

"Ah! Asking so soon? My king- -"

Hut the man straightened up, rigid
nnd white ns marble. She had gone
too far wns frightened. The taunt
wns cruel. She hastily placed a pawn
before the threatened king.

"You see, 1 do cherish my king
after nil," she said, tenderly.

"Yes; a pawn will do," was the bit
ter reply. "It has done before and
will ngain.

"Keally?"
"Yes," desperately. "I once lived

two weeks on my watch."
"Why. I've lived on the watch ever

since I knew you!" with wide-ope- n In-

nocence. Then, with a smile of keen
intelligence: "Hefore papa locate I

the Maidenstake that was his first
mine, you know he liveil three days
on his overcoat. Uegular goat!"

"Wh-- y " Hut the subject wus A

dangerous one, nnd he let it rest
j where it wns!
I Silence ngain. From the brooding
forest came the splashing of distant
water playing among the rocks.
More moves his, ralculated nnd
wary; hers, studied, but fjr a differ-- I

nt end.
"Well, that's nil over. Pee, I offer

check, she whispered. II is hand
plunged for hin knight; but, in light of
recent disasters, he stopped; and long
and enref ullysurveyed the squares.
Then he accepted the opening. She
laughingly moved an innocent pawn,
and under the black batteries thus un-
masked he found his game nil but
hopeless. Agniu he began to boil, while
she listlessly, on dainty finger, tried to
balance the enpt ured queent From the
bonrd he looked nt her. N,ever had she
played such a game. Wns it accident-yo- ung

luck? Was she a budding wom-a- n,

rich, lovely, loving and lovable, his
for the asking a pearl, or a coquette,
beneath contempt? "Whichever you
are, I will conquer. Man must mas-
ter," he told himself and the moves
went on.

"If I win " he murmured.
She said, nothing only flushed.
"Ah, young lady., I may yet have

my queen, "and he pushed a white pawn
to within one square of her king row.

"You limy if you cun break through
my defenses," came the prettily defiant
relort, and w ith it a toss of the head
and a flash of white teeth nndi dark

yen.
"Cnstleing? Ah, I'm afraid that that

is the trouble. Castles, wheti once used,
nre hard to get along without."

"Not nt all, I assure you. I would
rather have n bishop and knipht with
perhaps n pawn thrown In than nny
custle. liesides, I have enough fortwo

see?" and delicate fingers rested on
the tips of the two ebony castles, in
defiance of all rules. "Now, you won't
make me move them, will you, just be-

cause 1 touched them to show you
will you'.'" and, bird-lik- e, her head was
turned niilewnys undhnlf invitingly up-
ward. He caught his breath. He was
on the rack. What did she mean? Did
she mean it n Desdiunonii hint or
wns she joking, heartlessly, on danger-
ous ground, only to stiffen, repellunt,
and wither hhn if he dared? This girl
wmnun his wife! lCcstasy! Hut he
fluttered back to eurth.

"And I would rather have my queen
than the whole checkered boord of
life," he said h a low, vibrant tone; it
thrilled her with u sudden, breathless,
nameless dread an exquisite fear,
The white pawn had stolen into the
black king row.

"Now, give me my queen!" he de-

manded, exultantly, trembling with a
curbed throbbing.

"Not yet," blie warned; you must
win first."

"Oh, that's easy,"
"Is it?"
He was stunned. For an- instant the

girl flamed, with shame, f oaring, panic-stricke-

that she had been overbold,
forward, unmaidenly. Heart-wrun-

the was about to take refuge in un icy,
inipregnuble reserve, when '

"What n fool I am," he blurted out,
the picture of bewildering despair.
The honest frankness surprised her to
a rippling laugh. The situation wa
luved and he was master of it.

"Check." "Check." "Check," came
the words, measured and merciless,
yet as rich and fervent with soul yearn-
ing as 'cello chords.

"Oh, dear! What'll I do? You've
won me I mean that is you have
me"

"Check" i

"Muted."
And across the board she gave him

her flrst kiss. Ledger Monthly.

Modern Love's Demands.
Love Isn't satisfied with a cottage

nny more, says the ChJcngo Record-Heral- d,

unless it is provided with open
plumbing and a' servant's room, at
leusU
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The ORIGINAL and MOST SMOKED
long cut tobacco in all the United
States, manufactured with the express
purpose of blending the two qualities
that of a good smoke and a good chew,
i: It is made of ripe, sweetened
"Bur ley,' the only tobacco from
which a perfect combination of
smoking and chewing tobacco can
be made, i

Gail & Ax Navy is known by the
distinctive character of its blue wrap-
per (which has many imitators), it
being to-da- y identically the same as
forty years ago, and it now stands
for the quality that it .did then. You
get the very best, and take no chances,
when you buy Gail d Ax ,Navy.

Tree Baegags Transfer- -

For Atlantic City Visitors on Philadelphia &

Reading's Seashore Excursions.

The Philadelphia & Reading Rail-
way announces that to accommodate
the patrons of their special low rate,
five-da- Seashore Excursions, July io,
24, August 7 and 21st, arrangements
have been made whereby passengers
for Atlantic City will, on payment of
ten cents in addition to the special ex-

cursion rate, at time of purchasing
tickets, be entitled to the free trans-
fer through Philadelphia of one piece
of biggage in each direction. This
affords Atlantic City excutsionists. who
desire to spend any time in Philadel-
phia for business or pleasure an op-

portunity to do so, unhampered with
baggage by checking same through to
destination.

Leases, 3c each, 30c a dozen.
Notices to quit, 10c a dozen. For
sale at this office. tf.

ANNUAL STATEMENT OF THE
BLOOMSBURG SCHOOL DIS-TRIC- T,

YEAR ENDING JUNE
2, 1902.

L. D. KASK, Collector, DK.
To balance on dup. lHi,9 34 53
To added s OJ

332 53
CK.

lly cosh paid Treasurer f 61 31
" collector's commission. IS :!((

" 5 per csut peuully ou re-
turns 6 81

" errors in duplicate 17 V4

" 5 percent, penalty deducted vi
" additional exonerations .... 'J9 1 1

3!13 53
DK,

To balance on dup. 1900 $ 4135 37

CR.
By amount paid Treasurer f asun 55
" collectors coint-ioblo- n 17S HO

" exonerations allowed 4t3 88
893S 83

To balance on dup. ltioo 203 04

DR.
To amount dup. 11)0! t 175(18 73

CR.
By amt. paid Treasurer (0

days) f 8518 21
By 5 per cent discount 610 HI

" per cent cuinuilablon i:H 15
10318 t7

To balance sept. 21, iwi t J350 4

CR.
By amt. paid Treasurer to

)au. 21, mri f 3100 41
By 6 per cent commission 110 56
By returns to County commis-

sioners 345 13
24r 08

To balance Jan. 21, 1002 f 4ni 88
" 5 pr cent penalty added... 344 73

tm 10
CR.

By amount paid Treasurer..! 741 08
"A per cent commission.... 30 1:1

783 16

To balance on dup. 1001 1 4353 n
C. A. KLKIM, Treasurer, DR.

Tobal. from former Treag $ 110 40
" amount from dup. IWi..., 'Jtil.il

" ihoo. ., 8 M
" IWI.... lr7" Bpeclal approprl itlon 3iS6 07

" general appropriation 6374 S4
" supplies sold , 10 2a
" amt. refunded on tablets .. 14 40

proceeds commencement
Exercises 78 82

orders discounted 8100 00
24780 59

C. A. KLKIM, Treasurer, CM.

By loans previous year pald..f tt'JOO 00
bonds redeemed 33uo 00

" coupons and Interest paid 1475 tit
' orders paid 18:178 88

" Treasurers commission.... 4ft 04
" balance la Treasury 48 68

i780 59

BUILD1NQ FUND ACCOUNT, DK.

Tax rate Building mills; School 6 mills. ,

To balance on dup. 1899 t 88 5.1

' balance on dup. 1900 lion 78
"duplicate luoi 4395 88

5484 95
CK.

By additional exonerations
ihuh 1 v.i

By errors In 1899 10 35
5 per cent penalty on re-

turns 81

"collector's commission 8 S3
"exonerations on dup. 1910 8: 08
" collectoi's commlsMion .. 48 -- t

" balance on duplicate llt'Jfl 94 84
" discount, on duplicate 19 d. 118 24
" collector's commission

per cent .... 51 77
By ret urns to County Commis-

sioners 53 03
By collector's commission 5

percent 39 111

' coupons nnd Interest paid.. 1475 61
" bonds redeemed 33rl nt
" Treasui er's commission .... 73 M
"balance ou duplicate l'JOl.. 1208 95

5181 95

SCHOOL FUND ACCOUNT, DK.
Balanceon duplicate 1899....$ 337 i9

added 8 00

345
To balance on dup, IflDO 8032 81

amount duplicate l'.xjl.. 13278 07
" penalty nuui'n 214 83
" special appropriation ... 3t5 07
" general appropriation... 5374 :3
" hupplles sold 19 3:1

" refunded on tablets 14 40
" proceeds commencement., 78
" oidera discounted 3I
" amt. from former Treas .... 110

--$ 25058 84
CK.

By additional exonerations on
duplicate 18H9 f St 18

" errors la duplicate 1899.... 7 i'.

"penally on errors 94
" coliKciorscommlHsion 10 18
" exonerations ou dup. 19U0.. 3mI Si)
" collectors commlHslou 137 21
" balance on duplicate 19.10.. iT 70
" discount allowed on 1901.. 874 07
" collector's commission 2

per cent, US 8S
" returns to County Commis-

sioners 198 09
" collector'scomuilsslon5pur

cent .. ton 78
"balanceon duplicate 1901. 34 99
" amt. paid 80 teachers wwi M
"amount paid Institute.... 39s 75
" amount puld4Janlr.org 9ii5 no
" amount orders 19,10-1- 9 l dla 330 00
" amount pa.d text books ... 888 40
" amount, paid bO"li covers.. 149
"amount coal and wood.... 1111 5 8.1
" amount supplies .. tili 84
"amount, paid printing .. 74 no
"amt. paid lliflit and water 87 87" amount puld labor 15 08
" amt. paid iraterlalg and re-

pairs 517 71
" amount paid Trui.nt oflloor 110 50
" amount paid Auditors 15 00
" hint, puld American School

Furnliuri'l company 130 15
" amount Kaihalro Company 30 01
"amt. freight and drayuKH.. 87 97
" amt. U. II. Humphrey, book

case 40 00" amount Insurance 120 00" amt crowell Apparatus Co 175 00" amt. B. u. Carpenter A Co.
repairs 131 59

"amu industrial cabinet 75 00" amt. Heuna. School Journal 7 00" amount pictures ,.. 10 50" amount attending election
County Superintendent. ... 8 00

" amount Secretary salary.. 240 00
" amount T Me'lieral repairs 12 u)
" amount Treasurer Com 411 ft '
" Oalunce In treasury 43 58

35858 84

LIBRARY FUND. DK.
To balance lu Treasury f 139 38
To proceeds Comm mcement.. 7 82

217 90
CH.

By amount expended. 1902. . $ 84 99
Uy bul.uico In fund 152 91

3.7 90
PICTUKE KI ND ACCOUNT, DK.

To balance from f irmer year.. f 27 28

CK.
By amount expended 1903 f 10 50
By balance lu fund 18 78

PIANO FUND, DR.
To receipts from Concert t 7J 80
To donation from High School 2 10
To iccclpia drama 38 05

113 85

INDEBTEDNESS.
Bonded debt lost report f 3100 00
Bonds paid during year 221K) 00

Orders discounted aioo 00
31300 00

ASSBTS.
Balance on duplicate 1900....$ 202 04

" " " 19U1.... 4J!tt VI
Returns to county Com. 19 0 isi nj

l tn.l ,.,
1W Hi! I 4

Amount In Treasury 43 58
5028 28

Liabilities exceed assets. . 28171 73
Kstlmated value of buildings

and irrouuda wnnn no
JAS. C. BROWN, WM. K. KINKKH.

secretary. .'resident.
Wa Mia tinriiral!rnn,1 .iilfnH 1... .......

ed the above accouuts aud statements wlttt thebills and vouchers as presented bv Treasurer

M. 8. BROADT,)
J. W. LKK,
V. II. FKKEZEj

June 19, lm

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate.
In pursuance to an order of the Orphans' Court

of Columbia County, Pa., the undersigned ad-

ministrator of Prank N. Turner, late of Blooms-bur-

deceased, will sell at public vendue In
BlootiiBburg, 011

FRIDAY, JULY nth 1902,
beginning nt two o'cllck In tho afternoon, tho
follow ing described proper! les on the respective
premises, In the order mimed, to wit:

AT 3 ()'i LOCK. The homestead property Blt-ua- te

on Fifth street In tho Town of Bloomsburif
bounded and described as follows: Beginning
at, a pnlnt on north side of Fifth street, corner
of lot of C. C. Teacoek, being lot No. 18; thence
along name In a northerly direction one hund-
red and sixty feet to sn alley; fhence along
Bime In a westerly direction forty feet to corner
Of lot No. 18, owned by A. M. DeWlU; thenco
along same tn a southerly direction one hund-
red and sixty feet, to Fifth street; thenco along
s iino In an easterly direction forty feet to tho
place of beginning, wborcon Is erected a lwo
story

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
and outbuildings, The house Is a new 12 room
cott ago, with hot air furnace, bath room, elec-
tric, light, and all modern conveniences. Tola
property will be sold subject 10 the lieu of a
first moitgngo of SlsOO, with Interest from Oct.
31, 190,

AT 8 O'CLOCK, on the premises, all thnt, cer-tnl- n

lot of land situate In said Town of Blooms-bur-

bounded and described as follows: Be-

ginning at a point on Magee Avenue, one hund-
red and twenty-si- x feet northwardly from
Sixth street, thence northwardly In the west
line of said Avenue fourteen feet to lands late,
jy owned by Ja'cs Magee Snd, thenco by same
westwnrdly seventy feet to lands now or late of
Wm. McKelvy and wni. Neul; thence by same
southwardly fourteen feet; thence by lot of K.

K. Caldwell eastwardly seventy feet to the place
of beginning, whefoon are erected

ONE TWO-STOR- BRICK
DWELLING,

This property will be sold subject to the lieu of
a first mortgage of $r0 and accrued Interest.

AT 4 O'CLOCK, on the premises all that cer.
tain lot of land sit uato In the Town of Blooms-bur- g

bounded and delcrlbed as follows:
at a point on the west side of Oyer

Alley, where the same Intersects the tight of
way of the D. L. ft W. K. H. Co., thence by the
said right of way westwardly one bundred and
ninety five feet to West street; thence by said
West street southwardly forty-si- x and eight
tenths feet to Front Alley; thence by said Front
Alley eastwardly one hundred and ninety-fiv- e

feet to Oyer Alley; thenoe by said Oyer Alley
northwardly forty-si- x and eight tenths feet to
the place of beginning, whereon Is erected a

ONE-STOR- BRICK BUILDING.

fully equipped with machinery, power, tanks,
Ac, for use as a

PLATING WORKS.
This property will be sold subject to the lieu of
a first mortgage of f'COOand accrued Interest.

TERMS OF SALE: Ten percent, of one-four-th

of the purchase money shall be paid at the
striking down of tho property; tho one-four- th

less the ten per cent, at the confirmation abso
lute; and the remaining three-fourt- In one
year after confirmation nisi, with Interest from
that date.

C. W. MILLER. C. C. PEACOCK.
Attorney. Administrator.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
JSnta'e uf 3lurv A. Katiterzel.

The undersigned, an Atidltirappolnted bythe
Orphan's court of Columbia Cyunty, to distrib-
ute the funds In the hands of Daniel Knorr,
Trustee, In the estate of Mary A. Kamer.el, de- -
ueuMeu, ui ueaver lownsnip, cjoiumma
County, as appears on his first and Meal account,
to and among the parties legally entitled there-
to, will attend to the duties of his appointment
ui, 111s oiuce in uie iownoi ruoomsourg,

on Monday, the 38th dav of Julv. I'i3.
at 10 o'clock In the forenoon, when and where
all parties Interested are requisted to present
their claims herore the undersigned, or be for-
ever after debarred from coming In upon the
OU1U 1U11U,

CLINTON BERKINO,
5t. AfniTOH.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

lit of Louisa Ann Youny, late of Orange
(oiCTwifj), Coi. Co. Pa., deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that letters of adminis-
tration on the estate of Louisa Ann Young, lute
of Orange township, deceased, have been
granted to administrator to
wuom an parsons maeoiea to said estate are
requested to muxe payments, and those having
claims or demands will make known the same
without delay to

Clinton Ukhkino, B. F. CADMAN.
Atty. Administrator

PROFESSIONAL CARD1K--

N. U. FUNK,
ATTOfi Wrr-AT-L- A XT,

lira. Enfi Building, Court Homa AlWy,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Offlco Bloomsburg Nat'l Bank Bldg., d floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. H. MAIZE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Office, in I.ockard's Building,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. W. MILLER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Wilt's Building, r If
BLOOMSBtnu PA,

John o. raiiz. j0hn s. habuiw
FREEZE & HARMAN,

ATTOUNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Offices: Centrest.. first doorbeldwOperaHouse

A. N. YOST,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

II. R. ST EES,
ATTORNEY-XT- - LAW

OfTn'ce in lik'g, Bi.oonslurg, l
H. A. McKILLIK

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian liuilding, 2n floor.
BLOOMSBURG, TA.

RALPH R. JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square,

B'ootnsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELEK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office back of Farmers' National Hnk.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

CLYDE CHAS. YETTER,
attorneyat law,

Bloomsburo, Pa.
Office in Wirt's Building,

W. H. KIIAWN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, Corner of Third and Main Stt
CATAWISSA,. PA.

CLINTON HERRING,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office with Grant Herring.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

HT Will be in Orangeville Wednesday e
each week.

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office In Wells' Building over B. A.
Gidding's Clothing Store, Bloomsbnrg, P

Will be in Millville on Tuesdays.

H. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Office : Wirt building, over Alexmndc
Bros,

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CENTRALIA, PA.
romce Llddlcot building, Locust avenw

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main SJ

BLOOMSBURG. PA
MONTOUR TKLBPRONK. BSLL TRLIPHOKT ISST1D. GLASSES PITTKD.

H. BIERMAN, M. D.
HOMGJOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND BUV.OEOl
offici houbs: Office A Hesltfeace, 4th 81.,
10 a. m. to p. m 6:30 to 8 p. m

BLOOMSBURG, PA

J. J. BROWN, M. D.

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.
Eyes tested and fitted with glasses.

IVo Sunday work.

311 Market St., Bloomsburg, Pa.
Hours: 10 Telephone.

DR. M. J. HESS.
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work

SPECIALTY,
Corner Main and Centre Stre-- t

CQ.umb,a A Montour 1 PA

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
8UHGEON DENTIST,

Office Barton's Building, Main below Xar
Bloomsburg, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior manneand all work warranted as represented
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIH,

by the use of Gas, and free of charge wkartificial teeth are inserted.To be open all hours during the day

C WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
(Successor to B. P. Hartman

CASH TOTAL SUBPLOT

chesM.V SS
Office-F- irst

--

Losses
Nat'l Bank Bldg., ad floe.

promptly adjusted ,nd p.,
M. P. LUTZ & SON,

(SUCCESSORS TO PREA8 !..
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE"ut's aisjj BROKE 5,

-- o
N. W. Corner Main and Centre. St,Ut

Bloomsburo, Pa.

Represent Seventeen as good Com r...ics as mere are m the World
losses promptly adjusted and pal?

at their Office.

SADE T. VANNATTA.
(Successor to C. F. Kmrpp.)

GENERAL INSUKAXnn
Office Iron St, Bloomsburo. Pa.

Oct. 31, 190,. tf

CITY HOTEl7
W. A. Hartzel, Prop.

"o. 121 West Main BtreeL

exchangfThotel;
G. Snyder, Proprietor,

(Oppositethe Court House)

BLOOMSBURO, Pa.
Large and convenient sample roomr Balkrooms. W .nH j

conce.: a U


